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“All Your Law Are Belong To Us”:  
Working in Video Game Law and the Media  
and Entertainment Industries
Monday, September 13, 2010
12:45 p.m.–1:45 p.m.
W302
Speaker: Peter Steckelman ’93
Join us for lunch with NYLS Alum Peter Steckelman ’93, 
who will discuss his background in IP and media law, as  
well as life working in-house for a global leader in the video 
game industry.
Mr. Steckelman presently works as the Vice President of 
Legal Affairs at Konami Digital Entertainment, Inc., a top 
developer and publisher of popular video game lines such  
as Dance Dance Revolution, Castlevania, and Frogger.  
Mr. Steckelman has previously worked in the film, TV, 
consumer products, and Internet industries for Disney, Fox, 
Mattel, and Warner Bros.
If interested, please RSVP to alexzia.plummer@nyls.edu 
by September 6.
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